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Our Mission 
 

 

Primeros Pasos aims to improve the quality of life of the 
rural communities of the Palajunoj Valley of                  

Quetzaltenango, Guatemala, through integrated health 
education programs and access to medical services,               

working towards a more sustainable, integrated definition 
of healthcare.  We incorporate and combine clinical care, 
health education and community outreach programs as 
the critical steps that will lead us to our goal of healthy 

schools and healthy lives.  
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Message from the Directors 
 

 
Access to healthcare and health education is a universal human right.  In many countries,       
children receive preventative health education at home and in the school systems.  Primary 
healthcare can be secured through employment or private programs.  While healthcare is a   
publicly run system in Guatemala, many people living in the rural areas do have access to even 
basic medical services.  Primeros Pasos is dedicated to reaching the underserved people of the 
Palajunoj Valley by providing them with the comprehensive healthcare and health education 
they need to live healthy lives and make informed decisions about the health of their families. 
 
Primeros Pasos is a medical clinic located in Tierra Colorada Baja, one of the ten communities   
of the Palajunoj Valley, a primarily Mayan-Quiche community located just outside of the city of 
Quetzaltenango, Guatemala.  The clinic collaborates with the local public schools to offer free  
primary healthcare, dental care, laboratory services, medicine and health education classes to  
all  students.  We offer these same services to everyone in the Valley not enrolled in school for a  
symbolic fee to foster individual responsibility for improved health.  We have developed a three-
year health education program targeted at the women and family caretakers, empowering 
women and encouraging them to become community leaders.  Other important projects include 
innovative mobile clinics that reach out to distant public schools and community members; and, 
the further development of a women’s health clinic to provides women with safe access to        
gynecological and obstetric consults– for many, this is their first time receiving this type of care. 
 
The Primeros Pasos Health Clinic, served 6,719 Valley residents in 2011.  With only 10 permanent  
clinical staff members, we rely heavily on the support of volunteers to offer quality medical care 
and health education to the thousands of individuals we serve each year.  Primeros Pasos is the 
only service learning site of its kind in Quetzaltenango, providing a unique environment for       
patients, staff and volunteers.  We host local and foreign 4th-Year Medical Students, health and 
administrative professionals as well as students interesting is dedicated their support to our    
mission.  Their time, energy and hearts lay the foundation for clinic’s success!  
 
Primeros Pasos appreciates the support and interest of all the partners in our mission.  Together, 
we will offer the quality, comprehensive access to healthcare and health education deserved by 
the indigenous people living in the Palajunoj Valley and beyond! 

 
               Margarita Tay    Lisa Ann Convery, M.A. 
    Primeros Pasos Clinic Director   Development Director/IAHA Liaison 
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Healthy Schools   

 
The Healthy Schools Program has been the heart of Primeros Pasos since the opening of it’s 
doors, fighting the high levels of malnutrition and preventable sicknesses through free annual 
check-ups, dental check-ups, lab testing, prescription 
of needed medicines and health education.  Prior to 
visiting the clinic, each  student is given a sample cup 
and asked to bring it for analysis in the laboratory.  
During each visit, students are examined one by one 
by a team comprised of our physician, local 4th-year 
Medical Students and foreign medical  volunteers.  In 
addition to the health check-up, students participate 
in interactive health education classes focusing on  
basic hygiene and nutrition while at the clinic. 

 
Through the collaboration of clinic staff, volunteers, school  teachers and administrators, over 
2011, Primeros Pasos served 2,465  students  from eleven schools — the ten local public schools  
in the Palajunoj Valley, and EDELAC school in Las Rosas, one of the poorest areas of Quetzal-
tenango.  The clinic staff also visited 258 young children from twelve Palajunoj Valley daycare 
centers through a partnership with one of the Guatemalan ministries for children’s services.   

 
Since 2009, Primeros Pasos has  been employing the use  
of Mobile Clinics to reach out to distant public schools  
and communities that otherwise would not be able to  
attend the clinic for annual medical check-ups.  Staff   
continues to perfect the system to effectively conduct 
these type of clinics.  This  year, we launched Mobile  
Dental Clinics  as a complementary service for distant 
school-children as well as their community members.   
A total of 80 dental patients were treated using this  
new approach in 2011.   

  
Children’s Health Education Community Outreach  

The Children's Health Education Community Outreach program was established in 2005 and  
provides in-school health education classes to students (K-6) to encourage life-long healthy    
living habits.  The education curriculum strategically complements the in-clinic health visits    
administered by the Healthy Schools Program. Throughout the school year, health educators  
go to the ten local schools to provide workshops on various topics related to health and well-
ness.  While students learn about basic nutrition and hygiene during clinic visits, in-school work-
shops present more age-appropriate themes such as sexual education, self-esteem, domestic  
violence, drug and alcohol addiction, environmental issues, identity, and community projects.   
 

During the 2011 School Year, Primeros Pasos conducted 266 distinct workshops in the clinic and 
at the ten publics schools in the Palajunoj Valley.  From the experience of local school teachers, 
directors and health education volunteers, Primeros Pasos improves upon workshop topics and 
activities each year.  Now, sixth graders even enjoy more diversity in their community projects.   
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Women’s Health Education Program 

 
In 2011, our Stairway to Good Health (La Escalara   
a una Buena Salud) Program completed its fourth 
year of service.  The 63 female participants  are 
from six different community groups dedicated to         
improving health in the Palajunoj Valley and         
accomplishing distinct goals.  The objective of the 
program is to empower women through education 
and communication to make conscious, informed  
decision about their individual health and the health 
of their families. The program curriculum is          
designed of three, year-long health education     

modules.   Participants are incentivized to enroll in the program with the benefit of free health 
care, which entitles all members of their families to receive medical and dental  services in the 
clinic.  The benefits of the program far outreach the cost of healthcare provided.   
 
Often, for the first time in their lives, the women are engaging in educational workshops             
focusing on a myriad of health related topics, such as basic hygiene and nutrition, gastritis,         
parasite infections, menopause, diabetes, self-esteem, natural medicine, first aid, family         
planning, women’s rights, civic participation, leadership, and domestic violence.  Staff meets 
weekly with each community named group: Bella Vista, Chuicavioc, Llano del Pinal, two groups 
from Tierra Colorada Baja, and Xecaracoj.  
 
The success of the program during 2011 was demonstrated through  
a variety of group achievements.  Bella Vista and Chuicavioc both 
started mid-2009 and have now finished the second module that  
covers improving mental health, self-esteem and civic participation.  
Llano de Pinal completed the final module of the three-year  
curriculum.  They conducted a community diagnostic and will  being 
to    embark a more independent path in the year ahead. And, the 
group of  Educators from Tierra Colorado graduated from the  
program.  The program held 154 meetings over the course of the 
year, covering curriculum-based workshops on varies women’s 
health themes and community project planning.   Another major  
accomplishment  for the year, a Women’s Health Education  
Volunteer made a significant advancement in the finalization in the 
design of the curriculum's third year module.  Success is monitored 
by the high workshop attendance and participation rates, the change in attitudes and  
interactions between participants and the confidence they have demonstrated in  
themselves and in clinic services.   
 

"We come out to the meetings and we always take something away from them. I did not 
know many of these women when we started but we have come to know and care about 
each other within the group. It is important that we share what we are learning here with 
other people. Also the clinic has always helped us with medicine, it has been a great help 
to our families." ~ Doña Maria from the Tierra Colorada Baja Women's Group  
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Walk-In Consults 

 
The Walk-In Consult Program is open to all people not enrolled in school from the ten Palajunoj 
Valley communities.  These communities include Bella Vista, Candelaria, Chuicaracoj, Chuicav-
ioc, Las Majadas, Llano del Pinal, Tierra Colorada Alta, Tierra Colorado Baja, Xecaracoj, and  
Xepache.  In 2011, the clinic saw 3,768 walk-in patients.  The most common reasons for visiting 
the clinic included respiratory illnesses, intestinal infections, internal parasitic infections, bacte-
rial infections, pneumonia, bacterial tonsillitis, grade II malnutrition, dermatological parasites, 
Acute Otitis Media, Cutaneous Mycoses, Peptic Disease and Hypertension.  Walk-In consult fees 
are Q30 ($3.60) for adults and Q5 (60 cents) for children not enrolled in school.  Consult fees  
offer a financial resource for the clinic and help to assure the patients will take ownership of 
their healthcare.  There steps are needed to ensure sustainability for the clinic and improved 
health in the Palajunoj Valley.  Exams and medicines are provided for free.   
 

"I know when I bring my son to the clinic for his monthly injection, he will be seen  
 by kind medical professionals who care for his wellbeing and are vey knowledgeable 
 about his health issue.” ~ Doña Vivian Choy from Llano de Piñal 

 
Volunteerism & Service-Based Learning 

 

Primeros Pasos is committed to creating valuable and rewarding service-based learning  
opportunities for all volunteers.  Since  2004, Primeros Pasos has hosted approximately 551  
volunteers from sixteen different countries including Guatemala, the United States, the United 
Kingdom, Canada, Spain, Ireland, New Zealand and Australia.   Over 2011, we hosted a total of 
153 volunteers from five different countries.  There were 47 foreign volunteers, 55 in-country  
medical interns and 51 students from Alternative Spring Break group visits.  Though a dynamic 
pre-to-post volunteer process, Primeros Pasos secures a distinctly high caliber  of volunteers to 
share in the provision of specialized health service 
for the Valley residents. 
 

At any given time throughout the year, there are  
between 5-10 volunteers of varying backgrounds 
working at the clinic.  Health education volunteers 
teach health classes at the clinic and in community 
schools and strive to improve school facilities.             
Foreign health professionals attend  at the clinic  
under the supervision of a Guatemalan physician. 
They are provided the opportunity to work side-by-
side with Guatemalan professionals and community members  for a fully immersed experience.  
 

The Primeros Pasos Medical program is an example of the clinic’s continued commitment to  
sustainable service learning.  Since 2004 ,Primeros Pasos has been a site for clinical rotations in 
primary care for medical students from the University of San Carlos in their 4th year of medical 
school.  Between 40-50 Guatemalan medical students work at the clinic each year.  In addition, 
Primeros Pasos functions as a teaching clinic for these students as the supervising physician 
gives weekly workshops to the medical students.  In 2008,Primeros Pasos was elected as the #1        
primary care rotation for medical students at the University of San Carlos  for its quality training.  
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Women’s Health Clinic 

 
September 2009 marked the beginning of the Women’s 
Health Clinic at Primeros Pasos.  Danielle Dittrich, active  
IAHA Board Member and Vanderbilt School of  Nursing   
graduate, came to Primeros Pasos with a donation of  
OB/GYN tailored equipment and supplies such as a gyneco-
logical table and metal speculums to open the doors for 
women to receive needed OB/GYN medical care  on a  
regular  basis.   
 
Ms. Dittrich set the precedent for patient services during 
her volunteer services at the clinic.  To-date, services  
ranged from pap smears, pregnancy tests and STD treat-

ment, to family planning, cancer screenings and post-operative infection treatment.  The  
number of women accessing these services signified the huge demand for this care, and also 
the confidence the clinic has earned from the women in the community.  In a culture where  
reproductive health is often a taboo subject and few women are encouraged to talk to  
doctors about women’s health related problems, we are proud to offer safe, culturally  
sensitive women specific healthcare. 

 
According to UNICEF (2010), Guatemala has a maternal mortality rate of 130 per 100,000 child-
bearing women and infant mortality rate of 25 per 1,000 newborns.  These numbers are grave 
compared to the United States rate of maternal mortality 13 per 100,000 childbearing women 
and infant mortality of 7 per 1,000 newborns.  In addition to OB/GY medical attention for 
women and expecting mothers, the Women's Health Clinic offers patients with women  
centered health education.  It provides the indigenous population of the Valley with accurate 
information about routine pap smears,  self-breast exams, cervical cancer screenings, consults 
for menstrual irregularities and other obstetric problems as well as pre and post natal care. For 
most women, these vital services provide a type of care they have not received before. 

 
In 2011, the Women’s Health Clinic attended to just  
under 70 patients.  Of these, 41 women were seen  
during the OB/GYN Health Week  held in February.   
Ms. Dittrich returned with a colleague to provide the 
dedicated medical care and support staff in the  
further development of the related health education  
component.  Most participants of this week-long event 
were women enrolled in Primeros Pasos’  Stairway to 
Good Women’s Health Education Program.   

 
As we continue to develop this program, current medical staff  and  volunteers provide this   
valuable  service to local area women.  Through our partnerships, qualified medical volunteers 
help  ensure the constant presence of  OB/GYN care in the clinic throughout the year.  
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Donations, Funding & Partnerships  
 

 
Primeros Pasos would like to thank our generous supporters and partners: 
 
Inter-American Health Alliance (IAHA) 
The Inter-American Health Alliance (IAHA) provides financial, technical, and organizational      
support for community health groups in Guatemala; its primary partner is Primeros Pasos. Since 
2004, IAHA has provided Primeros Pasos with over 80 percent of its annual budget. IAHA works 
closely with several universities in the United States and Guatemala to create a sustainable     
network of support for the organization and to develop innovative, equity-promoting service-
learning initiatives.   For more information about IAHA, visit www.interamericanhealth.org.  
 
Change For Children on behalf of Pedal4Pasos 
Created by Anne-Marie Jamin, a former clinic volunteer, Pedal4Pasos took four adventurous   
cyclists on a 5,000 km trip from Edmonton, Alberta to Quetzaltenango, Guatemala this past 
year.  Four Canadian cyclists, Matthew “Gus” Gusul, Cody McNalley, Genevieve Perreault-
Murphy, and Anne-Marie Jamin covered over 5,000 km during June - August 2009 arriving at 
the clinic in September.  Pedal 4 Pasos worked with Change for Children, an Edmonton based 
organization, who partners with communities in developing countries that are struggling 
against poverty and hardships to improve access to basic human needs, healthcare and educa-
tion.  The courageous cuatro raised over $12,000 for Primeros Pasos. 
 
Threads Weaving Dreams 
“Threads” was formally established in 2006 to empower and provide economic and educational 
opportunities for the indigenous women of Guatemala. In 2008, Threads partnered with 
Primeros Pasos to conduct a health care needs assessment in several rural Guatemalan           
communities. Threads currently funds Primeros Pasos’ Stairway to Good Health Program, as 
well as a Women’s Education Scholarship Program, coordinated by Primeros Pasos staff.  
 
Five Times Five Hundred (5X500) Campaign 
The sustaining members of our 5x500 campaign give generously every month to Primeros Pa-
sos.  These donors ensure the financial sustainability of the clinic and serve as a vital resource 
during low giving times throughout the year.  A listing of current members is available on the 
Primeros Pasos website at www.primerospasos.org.  

 
Quetzaltrekkers 
Quetzaltrekkers, a locally based trekking and guide non-profit organization, hosts a benefit 
party for Primeros Pasos each month in which 50% of the proceeds was earmarked for the 
clinic.  In    return, the trek guides receive First Aid Training and basic health care services at the 
clinic.  The Quetzaltrekkers’ mainbeneficiary is EDELAC – a school and home for street children.  
Primeros Pasos includes EDELAC in their Healthy Schools Program each year. 
 
Individual Donors 
Primeros Pasos relies on the generosity of our individual donors each year.  Whether donations 
are made by check, online or during benefit events, we are grateful for the kindness and sup-
port of each person. 
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     Donations, Funding & Partnerships 
 
 

 
University of San Carlos 
The University of San Carlos is a public university with campuses in all major cities of Guatemala. 
Primeros Pasos has had an existing partnership with medical students at the University of San 
Carlos in Quetzaltenango, Guatemala since January 2005 and dental students at the University  
of San Carlos in Guatemala City, since January 2008. Each year, six consecutive groups of fourth-
year medical students complete two-month rotations at Primeros Pasos; dental students       
complete eight-month rotations.  Medical students are taught classes each week by the on-site 
supervising doctor as well as participate in the health education classes given to visiting students.  
 

Supporting Spanish Schools 
Starting in 2007, Primeros Pasos has established ties with local Spanish schools in Quetzal-
tenango to enhance local support for clinic activities and offer foreign volunteers a solid network 
of distinguished Spanish schools offering a variety of services related to volunteer tourisms such 
as language classes, home-stay and excursion activities.   The 2011 Network included: Celas 
Maya, I.C.A. Language School, Miguel Angel Asturias, P.L.Q. (Project Linguistic of Quetzal-
tenango), Ulew Tinimit and La Paz.  Details at www.primerospasos.org/our_supporters.html.  
 

Guatemalan Ministry of Health 
The Guatemalan Ministry of Health provides vaccines to community members of the Palajunoj 
Valley, and Primeros Pasos provides the vaccination services.  Primeros Pasos also participates in 
statewide meetings and initiatives organized by Consejo Salud Quetzaltenango (Health Advice 
Quetzaltenango) and Red de Maternidad y Paternidad Responsable (Responsible Parenting) and 
monthly “health roundtable” meetings with Ixcanul N’oj. 
 

EntreMundos 
For over five year, Primeros Pasos has enjoyed a strong partnership with the professionals at  
EntreMundos.  A non-governmental organization (NGO), EntreMundos works in support of other 
local NGOs in Guatemala to increase their capacity while respecting their principles and values.  
EntreMundos also functions as an intermediary connecting organizations with volunteers. 
 

Peace Corps 
In April 2011, the Palajunoj Valley became an on-going site for the 
Healthy Schools project of Peace Corps Guatemala. Primeros Pasos 
works closely with the assigned Peace Corps Volunteer to improve the 
health status of the ten public, Valley primarily schools  
 

Doctors for Global Health 
Doctors for Global Health (DGH) is a non-profit organization promot-
ing health, education and human rights throughout the world.  Each 
year, DGH refers qualified and dedicated medical volunteers to sup-
port the provision of quality healthcare services by Primeros Pasos. 
 

SOSEP– (Secretaria de Obras de la Esposa del Presidente) 
SOSEP collaborates with Primeros Pasos to provide medical care and 
workshops to women and children in the 12 daycares of the Palajunoj Valley.  
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Donations, Funding & Partnerships 
 
 

 

University Student Chapters 
 
Vanderbilt University and Manna Project International 
Vanderbilt University and Manna Project International have organized a central office and two 
distinct student groups dedicated to the efforts of the Primeros Pasos Health Clinic.  The office 

coordinates activities between the Inter-American 
Health Alliance National  Organization, Inter-American 
Health Alliance Student Chapters, and Primeros Pasos; 
activities include fundraising, submission of US-based 
grant and research applications, supplies collection, 
accounting, web and media development, and “best 
practices” research. The IAHA central office receives 
tremendous support from Vanderbilt University, its 
Department of Latin American Studies, and a variety  
of faculty  members and students. 

 
GlobeMed at University of Georgetown 
Founded in 2011, GlobeMed at Georgetown University is one of 46 GlobeMed chapters work-
ing to improve the health of people living in poverty around the world. For Primeros Pasos, 
Georgetown raised more than 70% of the funds for the new malnutrition program, launching 
early 2012.  This will enable Primeros Pasos to ensure that all schoolchildren identified as  
malnourished in the Palajunoj Valley are provided with the necessary medical follow-up. 
 
Boston University 
MBAid is our Boston University Student Chapter        
comprised of students from their Masters of 
Business  Administration program. Established in 
2009 by current IAHA Board Member Robert   
Segan, their  mission is to give MBA students a 
chance to learn from and experience the culture 
of a developing country, and to draw on their  
professionals skills to improve access to health 
care services to under-served children in rural 
Guatemala.  Their work is done through partner-
ships with IAHA and the Primeros Pasos Medical Clinic.  

 
University of Virginia 
Primeros Pasos serves as an elective site for fourth-year medical students at the University of 
Virginia (UVA) interested in participating in the Service-Language-Culture (SLC) program.   
Developed by David Burt, the UVA Department of Emergency Medicine, and staff members at 
Primeros Pasos, the SLC program emphasizes health-related service, Spanish language acquisi-
tion, and cultural immersion and education.  University of Virginia also intends to fundraising for 
Primeros Pasos through on-campus benefit events and spring break project visits. 
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2011 Volunteers 

 
We would like to express our sincere gratitude to all the 153 foreign and in-country volunteers 
that donated their time, energy, ideas, resources, supplies and hearts to Primeros Pasos during 
2011. Through the efforts of each of the 102 individual volunteers and 51 students from       
Alternative Spring Break groups, we were able to continue to expand our vital health services 
to the people of the Palajunoj Valley.  Thank you all! 

 

Aaron McCoy 

Adílson de León Reyes 
Alexandra Stanculescu 

Andrea Maldonado León 
Andrew Castillo 
Antonio Chay Quiej 

Antonio Tzul Pacheco 
Audrey Pereira Arreaga 
Axel Godinez Gonzalez 

Brant Bonetti 
Brett Wergin 

Britni Schoonover Jacobs 
Carlos López Hernandez 
Cármen Cifuente Rodas 

Cather Cala 
Cecilie Bager 

Claudia Wannam Cifuentes 
Crystal Ives 
Dana Villalas 

Danielle Dittrich 
Derly Ulin de Leon 
Dina Tay Cox 

Dorly Ixcot Morales 
Edgar Velasquez.  

Elvis López 
Elvin Samayoa Diaz 
Emma Craig 

Ermin Mejia Puac 
Ervin Orozco Ruano 
Evelin Cotom Orozco 

Evelyn Cojom 
Greta Tubbesing 

Gretty Barrera Coyoy 
 

Heidy Pineda Molina  

Henry López 
Irma Yolanda De Leon 

Isaac Gomez López 
Jeff Bice 
Jenne Wax 

Jennifer Linares Veliz 
Jessica Dong 
Jessica Early 

Joel Klas 
John (Nez) Nezbitt 

Jose Torres Garcia 
Jose Villaloro Quiroc 
Josué Diaz Segura 

Juan Leon Quiroc 
Juan Queme Maldonado 

Juan Mendoza Barrios 
Julian Heraldo de Leon 
Julieta Recinos Licardie 

Julio Perez Batres 
Karen Williams 
Katie Keith 

Ken Marriner 
Kerri Yoshiko Fjeld 

Kevin Tzum Zelada  
Kevin Blair 
Laura Carr 

Lauren (Abby) Hannifan 
Lesvy de Leon Escobedo 
Louise Choquette 

Mariah Bonner 
Mario Reyes Lucas 

Mario Garcia Garcia 
Mario Aranga Marroquin 

Mark Shane Gillispie 

Matilde Racancoj Sac 
Mayra Perez Garcia 

Meticia (Tish) Hall 
Milgen Merida Gonzalez 
Milvia Bravo Aguilar 

Mirna Tistoj Mendez 
Nancy Mendoza Calmo 
Nancy Ixcharchal Oswaldo 

Patrick Bringardner 
Paul Muller Muñoz 

Renato Coronado  
Renee Robinson 
Robert (Myles) Wright 

Robert Young 
Rodrigo López  

Sandra Cerdanya 
Sarah Ng 
Selvín Orozco Fuentes 

Shaina Johnson 
Stephen James Lowery 
Tiffany Butler 

Versica (Versy) Girón 
Valentín Álvarez Morales 

Victoria Xicara Nimatuj 
Viseidi López Mendez 
Vladimir Pereira  

Walter Pacheco  
Warren Mackie-Jenkins 
Wilson González Pérez 

Wingshan Lo 
Yecenia Sabaj Citalan 

Yency Fuentes Ramirez  
Yulissa Calderón Cobón 
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2011 Board & Staff 
 

Board of Directors 
 

Juan Pablo Echeverría Pereira 
President 
 

Mario Edwin Morales Batz 
Vice-President 
 

Juan Pablo Muñoz Piedrasanta 
Treasurer 
 

Brenda Quemé Pac 
Secretary  
 

Carlos Javier Antonio Valdez Pérez 
General Member 

Staff 
 

Margarita Tay 
General Director 
 

Dr. Orlando Racancoj 
Medical Director & Supervising Physician 
 

Lisa Ann Convery 
Development Director/ IAHA Liaison 
 

Rachel Kitch 
Asst. General Dir./Volunteer Coordinator 
 

Miriam Yaneth López 
Women’s Health Education Director 
 

Pamela Alvarado 
Women’s Education Assistant Director and   
Education Scholarship Coordinator 
 

Versica (Versy) Girón 
Children’s Health Education Director 
 

Dr. Cintia Bermúdez de Reyes 
Dentist 
 

Rene Alejandro Alburez Rivas 
San Carlos Dental Intern 
 

Marta Istazuy 
Dental Assistant 
 

Flori Istazuy 
Cleaning Personnel 
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2011 Financial Statement 
 

 
 
 
 

 

CATEGORY BUDGET ($) BUDGET (Q) 1st Quarter 2nd Quarter 3rd Quarter 4th Qtr Year-End Total (Q) Year-End Total ($) % of Total

INCOME SOURCES

External/Abroad:

Pedal4Pasos/Change For Children 2,000.00$           15,400.00Q           11,144.16Q                   -Q                       30,660.94Q         -Q                      41,805.10Q               5,429.23$                 6.9%

Inter-American Health Alliance 30,000.00$        231,000.00Q         79,326.00Q                   75,452.20Q          77,916.13Q         78,024.38Q         310,718.71Q             40,353.08$              50.9%

Threads Weaving Dreams* 4,128.75$           31,791.38Q           10,643.85Q                   12,507.75Q          -Q                      -Q                      23,151.60Q               3,006.70$                 3.8%

Additional Grants/Funds** 3,000.00$           23,100.00Q           -Q                               -Q                       -Q                      -Q                      -Q                            -$                           0.0%

External Subtotal 39,128.75$           301,291.38Q        101,114.01Q                87,959.95Q          108,577.07Q       78,024.38Q         375,675.41Q             48,789.01$              61.6%

In-Country:

Volunteer Donations 9,000.00$           69,300.00Q           26,050.00Q                   2,913.00Q             13,879.30Q         -Q                      42,842.30Q               5,563.94$                 7.0%

In-Kind Donations (Med. & Prgm Supp) -$                    -Q                       24,919.20Q                  15,275.18Q         37,059.02Q         18,895.11Q        96,148.51Q              12,486.82$              15.8%

Quetzal Trekkers Benefit Events 1,500.00$           11,550.00Q           7,323.75Q                     3,568.05Q             6,518.05Q            2,105.70Q           19,515.55Q               2,534.49$                 3.2%

Local Spanish Schools Donations 975.00$              7,507.50Q             2,450.00Q                     1,400.00Q             1,950.00Q            2,400.00Q           8,200.00Q                  1,064.94$                 1.3%

ASB/Hosted Groups 8,000.00$           61,600.00Q           12,855.50Q                   15,400.00Q          -Q                      -Q                      28,255.50Q               3,669.55$                 4.6%

Walk-In Consultations/Lab Svcs 5,250.00$           40,425.00Q           8,845.50Q                     7,700.00Q             7,540.00Q            7,776.00Q           31,861.50Q               4,137.86$                 5.2%

Merchandise Sales (PP T-shirts) 150.00$              1,155.00Q             2,000.00Q                     210.00Q                710.00Q               320.00Q               3,240.00Q                  420.78$                    0.5%

Additional In-Country Income -$                     -Q                       -Q                               1,200.00Q             1,071.20Q            2,015.08Q           4,286.28Q                  556.66$                    0.7%

In-Country Subtotal 24,875.00$           191,537.50Q        84,443.95Q                   47,666.23Q          68,727.57Q         33,511.89Q         234,349.64Q             30,435.02$              38.4%

INCOME SUBTOTAL 64,003.75$           492,828.88Q        185,557.96Q                135,626.18Q        177,304.64Q       111,536.27Q      610,025.05Q             79,224.03$              100.0%

Loss to Revenue:

Women's Program:  Medical & Dental 

Consultations***
 Undetermined  Undetermined  Q                     6,740.00  Q            2,243.00  Q           1,908.00  Q           3,092.10  Q               13,983.10 1,747.89$                 

Loss to Revenue Subtotal -$                        -Q                       6,740.00Q                     2,243.00Q            1,908.00Q           3,092.10Q           13,983.10Q               1,747.89$                

INCOME GRAND TOTAL 64,003.75$       492,828.88Q    178,817.96Q           133,383.18Q   175,396.64Q   108,444.17Q  596,041.95Q        77,476.15$         

EXPENSE PROGRAMS****

Healthy Schools 21,774.15$            167,660.96Q         38,390.00Q                   37,603.50Q          41,549.33Q         41,268.79Q         158,811.62Q             20,624.89$              33.4%

Walk-In Consultations 15,564.50$            119,846.65Q         27,882.18Q                   27,511.30Q          29,896.98Q         30,172.78Q         115,463.25Q             14,995.23$              24.3%

Children's Health Education 8,987.35$              69,202.60Q           19,162.77Q                   19,924.45Q          19,341.22Q         19,294.03Q         77,722.47Q               10,093.83$              16.3%

Women's Health Education 10,744.73$            82,734.38Q           21,210.74Q                   20,764.45Q          23,390.87Q         26,432.68Q         91,798.74Q               11,921.91$              19.3%

Scholarship Program 5,267.15$              40,557.06Q           9,303.84Q                     3,642.30Q             8,330.43Q            10,626.26Q         31,902.83Q               4,143.22$                6.7%

EXPENSE TOTAL 62,337.88$       480,001.64Q    115,949.54Q           109,446.00Q   122,508.83Q   127,794.53Q  475,698.90Q        61,779.08$         100.0%

LOSS/GAIN 1,665.88$              12,827.24Q           62,868.42Q                   23,937.18Q          52,887.81Q         (19,350.36)Q       120,343.05Q             15,697.07$              

(LOSS/GAIN US$) 8,164.73$                      3,108.73$             6,868.55$             (2,513.03)$           15,628.97$                

INCOME TOTAL (US$) 23,223.11$                    17,322.49$           22,778.78$          14,083.66$          77,408.05$                

EXPENSE TOTAL (US$) 15,058.38$                    14,213.77$           15,910.24$          16,596.69$          61,779.08$                

 *Directly funds Scholarship Program.

**Additional Funds were obtained via GloablGiving.com, but deposited directly into IHAH bank account.

     And, GlobeMed at Georgetown University funds for new Nutrition Program anticipated to arrive in December 2011 but now will be deposited In-Country in early 2012.

*** There is no charge for the medical and dental consultations for Women's Program participants nor their families as a program participation incentive.

**** Administration and Development Programs costs are folded into each of the other five programs based on percentage of service share. 

Note, Exchange Rate at US$1:Q7.7
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Providing comprehensive healthcare and health 
education to the rural, under-served communities 

of the Palajunoj Valley, Quetzaltenango. 

www.primerospasos.org 


